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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

In the Matter of the Application of)

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC. ) Docket No. 03-0417

For Approval to Commit Funds in ) Order No. 20968
Excess of $500,000 for Item Y48500,)
East Oahu Transmission Project. )

ORDER

I.

Introduction

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC. (“HECO”) ,‘ the DIVISION OF

CONSUMERADVOCACY, DEPARTMENTOF COMMERCEAND CONSUMERAFFAIRS

(“Consumer Advocate”) ,2 LIFE OF THE LAND (“LOL”), and CAROL

FUKUNAGA, SCOTT K. SAIKI, and ANN KOBAYASHI3 (Carol Fukunaga, Scott

K. Saiki, and Ann Kobayash± are collectively referred to as the

“Public Officials”) are parties to the instant docket (“Parties”)

PALOLO COMMUNITYCOUNCIL, HOOLAULIMA0 PALOLO, MALAMA0 MANOA, and

KAPAHULU NEIGHBORS are participants in this docket

10n December 18, 2003, HECO filed an application requesting
commission approval to, among other things, commit approximately
$55,424,000 for Item Y48500, East Oahu Transmission Project, in
accordance with paragraph 2.3.g.2 of the commission’s General Order
No. 7, Standards of Electric Utility Service in the State of Hawaii
(“proposed project”)

2The Consumer Advocate is an ex officio party to this docket,
pursuant to Hawaii Revised Statutes § 269-51 and Hawaii
Administrative Rules (“HAR”) § 6-61-62.

3By Order No. 20860, filed on March 23, 2004, the commission
granted the respective motions to intervene filed by LOL and the
Public Officials.



(Pablo Community Council, Hoolaulima 0 Pablo, Malama 0 Manoa, and

Kapahulu Neighbors are collectively referred to as the

“Participants”) .~

In its application, HECO requests that the commission be

the accepting agency for an environmental assessment (“EA”) of the

proposed project that will be voluntarily prepared by HECO and

submitted to the commission in accordance with the Hawaii Revised

Statutes (“HRS”) chapter 343 (“Chapter 343”) process.5

By Order No. 20771 issued January 20, 2004, the

commission ordered HECO and the Consumer Advocate to formulate the

issues, procedures, and schedule with respect to this proceeding,

to be set forth in a stipulated prehearing order. The stipulated

prehearing order was to be submitted for commission approval within

30 days from the date of Order No. 20771 (i.e., by February 19,

2004). On February 19, 2004, HECO requested an extension until

March 18, 2004, of the Order No. 20771 requirement that HECO and

the Consumer Advocate submit a stipulated prehearing order by

February 19, 2004. By Order No. 20845, filed on March 10, 2004,

the commission granted HECO’s request for an extension of time

until March 18, 2004 to file a stipulated prehearing order. By

Order No. 20860, filed on March 23, 2004, the commission granted

motions to intervene by LOL and the Public Officials, and ordered

the Parties and the Participants to meet informally to determine

the issues, procedures, and schedule with respect to this

4By Order No. 20861, filed on March 23, 2004, the commission
granted Pablo Community Council, Hoolaulima 0 Pablo, Malama 0
Manoa, and Kapahulu Neighbors participant status in the instant
docket.
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proceeding, to be set forth in a stipulated prehearing order to be

submitted within 30 days from the date of Order No. 20860 (i.e., by

April 22, 2004). Order No. 20860 vacated Order No. 20771 and

vacated the portion of Order No. 20845 that extended the prehearing

order deadline to March 18, 2004 (All other respects of Order

No. 20845 remain unchanged).

On April 22, 2004, HECO requested an extension until

April 23, 2004 of the Order No. 20860 requirement that the Parties

and the Participants submit a stipulated prehearing order by

April 22, 2004. HECO explains that the Parties and the

Participants reached agreement on the stipulated prehearing order,

but need additional time to obtain all of their signatures. HECO

further states that the Parties and the Participants do not object

to the request for extension of time.

On April 23, 2004, the Parties and Participants filed

their stipulated prehearing order, in response to Order No. 20860,

filed on March 23, 2004.

II.

Discussion

A.

Request for Extension

MAR § 6-6l-23(a)(1) provides the commission with the

discretion, for good cause shown, to enlarge a period by which a

required act must be completed, if a written request is made before

5Appbication at 2, 46.
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the expiration of the period originally prescribed. The commission

finds good cause in this instance to, as requested by HECO, enlarge

the deadline by which the Parties and the Participants must file

their stipulated prehearing order.

B.

Stipulated Prehearing Order

Upon review, the commission finds the Parties and

Participants’ stipulated prehearing order to be reasonable, and

will approve, adopt, and make the stipulated prehearing order,

attached hereto as Exhibit 1, a part of this order provided that

the section entitled “Schedule of Proceedings” (Section II of the

prehearing order) is modified to insert “Wednesday, September 1,

2004” as the date of the public hearing. Thus, the sixth item of

the Schedule of Proceedings shall read as follows:

Public Hearing September b, 2004

C.

Accepting Authority for EA

As stated above, HECOrequests that the commission be the

accepting agency of a voluntarily prepared EA for the proposed

project. HECO states that based on its “past experience with

permitting and construction of other underground subtransmission or

distribution lines rated 46 kV and below within existing roadways,

which HECO has the right to use under its franchise, the
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preliminary schedules for the two 46 kV alternatives ... assumed

that an EA would not be required by a permitting agency.”6

However, HECO decided to voluntarily conduct an EA to address

public concerns relating to project alternatives, community impacts

and project need, and requests for HECO to conduct an EA, all of

which were raised during HECO’s community meetings.

The commission acknowledges that there is significant

public interest in and concern over the proposed project. The

commission finds that it is in the public interest to act as the

accepting authority under MAR § 11-200-4(b) for the voluntarily

prepared EA, without deciding that the proposed project requires an

EA under Chapter 343. Provided, however, that if it is determined

that another agency or agencies also have jurisdiction over the

proposed project, responsibility for such compliance shall be

determined under HAR § 11-200-4(b). The commission shall require

that HECO file with the commission by May 17, 2004, a listing

detailing the following information: (A) all the various permits

and approvals necessary to complete the proposed project; (B) the

agencies to which HECO must apply for such permits and approvals;

and (C) the timing of such applications for permits and approvals.

6HECO application at 47.
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III.

Orders

THE COMMISSION ORDERS:

1. HECO’s request for an extension of time until

April 23, 2004 to file the Parties and Participants’ stipulated

prehearing order is granted.

2. The stipulated prehearing order, filed on April 23,

2004, is approved, adopted, and made a part of this order, subject

to the modification of the sixth item of the Schedule of

Proceedings to reflect the public hearing date of September 1,

2004.

3. The commission shall act as the accepting authority

under MAR § 11-200-4(b) for the voluntarily prepared EA, without

deciding that the proposed project requires an EA under

Chapter 343. Provided, however, that if it is determined that

another agency or agencies also have jurisdiction over the proposed

project, responsibility for such compliance shall be determined

under HAR § 11-200-4(b).

4. HECO shall file with the commission by May 17, 2004,

a listing detailing the following information: (A) all the various

permits and approvals necessary to complete the proposed project;

(B) the agencies to which HECO must apply for such permits and

approvals; and (C) the timing of such applications for permits and

approvals.
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DONE at Honolulu, Hawaii this 10th day of May, 2004.

PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF THE STATE OF HAWAII

By_________
Carlito P. Caliboso, Chairman

By (EXCUSED)
Wayne H. Kirnura, Commissioner

By____
Jan t E. Kawelo, Commissioner

APPROVEDAS TO FORM:

Catherine P. Awakuni
Commission Counsel

03-0417eh
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BEFORETHE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

OFTHE STATE OF HAWAII

STIPULATED PREHEARINGORDER

ApplicantHawaiianElectric Company,Inc. (“HECO”), theDivision ofConsumer

AdvocacyoftheDepartmentofCommerceandConsumerAffairs (the“ConsumerAdvocate”),

Life of theLand,CarolFukunaga,ScottK. Saiki, andAnnKobayashi,(CarolFukunaga,ScottK.

SaikiandAnn Kobayashicollectivelyreferredto as“Public Officials”), PabloCommunity

Council, Ho’olaulima0 Pablo,Mãlama0 Mãnoa,andKapahuluNeighborsherebystipulate

that the attachedStipulatedPrehearingOrderis mutuallyacceptableto eachrespectiveparty.

DATED: Honolulu,Hawaii, April 23, 2004

WILLIAM A. BONNET
Vice President,Governmentand

CommunityAffairs
HawaiianElectric Company,Inc.

I
CHERYL~.KIKUTA
Acting ExecutiveDirector
Division ofConsumerAdvocacy
DepartmentofCommerceandConsumerAffairs

I-L1 Q ~

HENRY ~ CURTIS
VicePresidentfor ConsumerIssues
Life oftheLand

SCOTTK. SAIKI
Designeefor PublicOfficials

In TheMatterOftheApplicationOf

HAWAIIAN ELECTRICCOMPANY, INC.

For Approvalto Commit Fundsin Excessof
$500,000for ItemY48500,EastOahu
TransmissionProject.

)
)
) DOCKET NO. 03-0417
)
)
)
)

EXHIBIT 1



BEFORETHE PUBLICUTILITIES COMMISSION

OFTHE STATE OF HAWAII

In TheMatterOf theApplicationOf

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.

ForApproval to Commit Fundsin Excessof
$500,000for ItemY48500,EastOahu
TransmissionProject.

STIPULATEDPREHEARINGORDER

ApplicantHawaiianElectric Company,Inc. (“HECO”), theDivision of Consumer

Advocacyof theDepartmentof CommerceandConsumerAffairs (the“ConsumerAdvocate”),

Life of theLand, CarobFukunaga,ScottK. Saiki,andAnn Kobayashi,(CarolFukunaga,ScottK.

Saiki andAnn Kobayashicollectivelyreferredto as“Public Officials”), PabloCommunity

Council,Ho’olaulima0 Pablo,Mãlama0 Mänoa,andKapahuluNeighborsherebystipulate

thattheattachedStipulatedPrehearingOrderis mutuallyacceptableto eachrespectiveparty.

DATED: Honolulu,Hawaii, April 23, 2004

WILLIAM A. BONNET CHERYL S. KIKUTA
Vice President,Governmentand Acting ExecutiveDirector

CommunityAffairs Division of ConsumerAdvocacy
HawaiianElectric Company,Inc. Departmentof CommerceandConsumerAffairs

SCOTTK. SAIKI
Designeefor PublicOfficials

)
)
) DOCKETNO. 03-0417
)
)
)
)

HENRY Q CURTIS
VicePresidentfor ConsumerIssues
Life of theLand



KAREN H. IWAMOTO
President
PabloCommunityCouncib

PA ,ESQ.
PAMELA W. BUNN,ESQ.
Attorneysfor Malama0 Mãnoa

777 Th,ai~~
DAISY M. MURAl
Secretary
KapahuluNeighbors

Ho’olaulima0 Pablo
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BEFORETHE PUBLICUTILITIES COMMISSION

OF THE STATEOF HAWAII

In The MatterOf the ApplicationOf )
)

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC. ) DOCKET NO.03-0417
)

ForApproval to CommitFundsin Excessof )
$500,000for ItemY48500,EastOahu )
TransmissionProject. )
_________________________________________________________________________________)

STIPULATED PREHEARINGORDER

On December18, 2003, HawaiianEbectricCompany,Inc. (“HECO”) filed anapplication

requestingCommissionapprovalto, amongotherthings,commitapproximately$55,424,000for

ItemY48500,EastOahuTransmissionProject,in accordancewith paragraph2.3.g.2 of the

Commission’sGeneralOrderNo. 7, “StandardsofElectric Utility Servicein the Stateof

Hawaii” (“GeneralOrderNo. 7”).

Life of theLand(“LOL”) filed amotion to intervenedatedJanuary6, 2004. Pablo

CommunityCouncil (“PCC”), DarbeneNakayamaon behalfofHo’obaulima0 Pablo(“HOP”),

Mãlama0 Mãnoa(“Malama”), andCarobFukunaga,ScottK. SaikiandAnn Kobayashi

(collectivelyreferredto as“Public Officials”) filed motionsto interveneon January7, 2004.

KapahubuNeighbors,Michelle S. Matson,andCarolynH. Waitherfiled motionsto intervene

datedJanuary7, 2004.

HECO filed (I) aresponseto themotion to interveneofLOL on January13, 2004,(2)

responsesto themotionsto interveneofHOP, Mabama,andKapahubuNeighborson

January14, 2004,and (3)responsesto themotionsto interveneofPublicOfficials, Michelle S.

Matson,CarolynH. Wabther,andPCConJanuary16, 2004.



By OrderNo. 20771 (“OrderNo. 20771”) issuedJanuary20, 2004,theCommission

orderedHECOandtheDivision of ConsumerAdvocacy,DepartmentofCommerceand

ConsumerAffairs (“ConsumerAdvocate”)to formulatetheissues,procedures,andschedule

with respectto thisproceeding,to besetforth in a stipulatedprehearingorder. Thestipulated

prehearingorderwasto be submittedfor Commissionapprovalby February19,2004(within 30

daysof thedateofOrderNo. 20771). OrderNo. 20771 alsostatedthat (1) if interventionor

participationstatusis grantedto any interestedpersonin this docket,theCommissionintendsto

incorporatesuchparty’s respectivedeadlinedatesinto theprehearingorderit ultimately

approves,and(2) thepartiesshall includein theproceduralscheduletime for at leastonepublic

hearingto allow theCommissionto hearpublic commentsrebatingto this matter.

Hearingson themotionsto interveneofLOL andPCCwereheld on January29, 2004.

OnFebruary19, 2004,HECOrequestedan extensionuntil March 18, 2004,ofthe Order

No. 20771 requirementthatHECOandtheConsumerAdvocatesubmitastipulatedprehearing

orderby February19, 2004. By OrderNo. 20845,filed March 10, 2004,theCommission

grantedHECO’s requestfor an extensionoftimeuntil March 18, 2004to file a stipulated

prehearingorder.

By OrderNo. 20860,filed March 23, 2004,theCommissiongrantedtheMotions to

Interveneby LOL andthePubbicOfficials.

By OrderNo. 20861,filed March 23, 2004,theCommissiondeniedtheMotions to

Intervenefibed by PCC,HOP, Malama,andKapahubuNeighbors(collectivelyreferredto as

“Participants”). Instead,Participantsweregrantedparticipantstatus,subjectto the limitations

set forth in OrderNo. 20861.

By OrderNo. 20862,filed March23, 2004,theCommissiondeniedtheMotions to
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Intervenefibedby MichelleS. MatsonandCarolynH. Walther.

By OrderNo. 20860,theCommissionorderedHECO,theConsumerAdvocate,LOL, the

PublicOfficials, andParticipantsto meetinformally to determinetheissues,procedures,and

schedulewith respectto thisproceeding,to besetforth in astipulatedprehearingorderto be

submittedwithin 30 days(i.e.,by April 22, 2004)from thedateofOrderNo. 20860. In addition,

OrderNo. 20860vacatedOrderNo. 20771 andvacatedtheportionofOrderNo. 20845that

extendedtheprehearingorderdeadlineto March 18, 2004. (All otheraspectsofOrderNo.

20845remainedunchanged.)

HECO,theConsumerAdvocate,LOL, PublicOfficiabs,and Participantshavereached

agreementon theprehearingmattersandsubmitteda StipulatedPrehearingOrderacceptableto

abbparties.

ACCORDINGLY, IT IS ORDEREDthat thefollowing StatementofIssues,Scheduleof

Proceedings,andproceduresshallbeutilized in this docket.

I. STATEMENT OF THE ISSUES

Theissuesin this caseare:

1. WhetherHECO‘ s proposedexpendituresfor Phases1 and2 oftheEastOahu

TransmissionProjectwibl providefacilities which arereasonablyrequiredto meet

HECO’spresentorfuturerequirementsfor utility purposes?

2. WhetherHECO’s sebectedrouting,location,configurationandmethodof

constructionfor Phasesb and2 oftheEastOahuTransmissionProjectare

reasonable?

3. WhetherHECO’sEastOahuTransmissionProjectis preferableto HECO’sother

138kV and46kV transmissionsystemalternatives,comparingfactorssuchas,but

3



not limited to thefollowing:

a) Cost;

b) TimelinessandSchedube;

c) Effectiveness;

d) Constructionimpacts;

e) Electromagneticfields;

Otherimpacts,if any;

g) Pubbic sentiment;and

h) Thepublic welfarein general.

4. WhetherHECO’sEastOahuTransmissionProjectis preferableto otherfeasible

non-transmissionoptions?

5. Pursuantto therequirementsofHRS 269-27.6(a),whetherall (asproposedby

HECO)orpartofthe46kV linesthat arepartof HECO’sEastOahuTransmission

Projectshouldbeplaced,constructed,erectedorbuilt below thesurfaceof the

ground?

II. SCHEDULE OF PROCEEDINGS

HECOApplication December18, 2003

HECO WrittenDirect Testimoniesand
Exhibits December18, 2003

HECO SupplementalWritten Direct

TestimoniesandExhibits (if any) July 22, 2004

OtherParties’1 InformationRequeststo HECO2 August25, 2004

HECO Responsesto InformationRequests2 October6, 2004

Other PartiesaretheConsumerAdvocate,LOL and Public Officials. Partiesin this docketare
HECOandtheOtherParties.

2 Wheneverpossible,partieswill providea copy ofdocumentson disketteuponrequest.
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PublicHearing Datein September2004to be
determinedby Commission

OtherParties’SupplementalInformationRequeststo November8, 2004
HECO2

HECOResponsesto SupplementalInformationRequests2 December15, 2004

WrittenTestimonies,Exhibits, and 4 weeks*aftercompletionof
WorkpapersofOtherParties2 theERprocess3but not

beforeJanuary15, 2005

HECOInformationRequeststo OtherParties2 3 weeks*afterabovestep

OtherParties’Responsesto InformationRequests2 3 weeks*afterabovestep

HECOWrittenRebuttalTestimonies,Exhibits,and
Workpapers2 4 weeks*afterabovestep

OtherParties’RebuttalInformationRequeststo HECO2 3 weeks*afterabovestep

HECO’sResponsesto OtherParties’RebuttalInformation
Requests2 3 weeks*afterabovestep

EvidentiaryHearing To besetby theCommission

SimultaneousOpeningBriefsby Partiesand Written 3 weeksaftertranscripts

StatementofPositionofParticipants

SimultaneousReplyBriefsby Parties 3 weeksafterOpeningBriefs

* Thetimeintervalsareapproximate.WhentheERprocessis deemedcomplete,

specificdateswouldbedeterminedby thepartiesandsubmittedto theCommission
for approval.

Thepartiesacknowledgethat underSection2.3.g.2ofGeneralOrderNo. 7, the

Commission’s90-dayperiodto actupontheApplicationandrendera decisionandorderwasto

expireon March 17, 2004. Pursuantto OrderNo. 20845,the90-dayperiodwassuspendeduntil

HECO hasrequestedthat theCommissionbetheacceptingagencyfor anenvironmentalassessment
(“EA”) ofHECO’s EastOahuTransmissionProjectto be voluntarilypreparedby HECOand
submittedto the Commissionin accordancewith theHawaii RevisedStatutesChapter343 process.
An EnvironmentalImpactStatement(“EIS”) would bepreparedif theCommissionfinds that the
proposedactionmay havea significanteffect on theenvironment.The EnvironmentalReview
(“ER”) processshall be deemedto becompletewhentheCommissionreviewstheEA and
determinesthatan ETS is not required,or if anEIS is required,whentheFinal EIS is accepted.
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furtherorderof theCommission.

III. MISCELLANEOUS MATTERS TO FACILITATE AND EXPEDITE
THE ORDERLY CONDUCT OF THESE PROCEEDINGS

A. Requestsfor Information

A party to this proceedingmaysubmitinformationrequeststo anotherpartywithin the

timeschedulespecifiedin this StipulatedPrehearingOrder. If aparty is unableto providethe

informationrequestedwithin theprescribedtime period,it shouldsoindicateto the inquiring

partyassoonaspossible. Thepartiesshall thenendeavorto agreeupona laterdatefor

submissionoftherequestedinformation. If thepartiesareunableto agree,therespondingparty

may seekapprovalfor the late submissionfrom the Commissionupona showingofgoodcause.

It is thenwithin theCommission’sdiscretionto approveordisapprovesuchlate filings andtake

any additionalactionthatmaybeappropriate,suchasextendingthedatefor theparty to respond.

In lieu ofresponsesto informationrequeststhatwould requirethereproductionof

voluminousdocumentsormaterials(e.g.documentsover50 pages),thedocumentsor materials

maybemadeavailablefor reasonableinspectionandcopyingat amutually agreeabledesignated

locationandtime. In theeventsuchinformation is availableon computerdisketteor other

readilyusableelectronicmedium,thepartyrespondingto the informationrequestshallmakethe

disketteor suchelectronicmediumavailableto the otherparties,Participantsandthe

Commission. Subjectto objectionsthat maybe raisedandto the extentpracticable,the

electronicfiles for spreadsheetwill containall formulaeintact,andwill not beentirelyconverted

to valuesprior to submission.A partyshall not be required,in a responseto an information

request,to providedatathat is/arealreadyon file with theCommissionorotherwisepartofthe

public record,orthat maybe stipulatedto pursuantto PartD, jj~ft~.Therespondingpartyshall,

in lieu of productionof adocumentin thepublic record,includein its responseto the
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informationrequestan identificationofthedocumentwith reasonablespecificitysufficientto

enabletherequestingparty to locateandcopy thedocument.4In addition,apartyshallnotbe

required,in aresponseto aninformationrequest,to makecomputations,computeratios,

reclassify,trend,calculate,or otherwisereworkdatacontainedin its files orrecords.

For eachresponseto an informationrequest,therespondingpartyshouldidentify the

personwho is responsiblefor preparingtheresponseaswell asthewitnesseswho will be

responsiblefor sponsoringtheresponseshouldtherebeanevidentiaryhearing.

A partymayobjectto respondingto an informationrequestthat it deemsto be irrelevant,

immaterial,undulyburdensome,onerousorrepetitious,or wheretheresponsecontains

informationclaimedto beprivilegedor subjecttoprotection(confidentialinformation). If a

partyclaimsthat informationrequestedis confidential,andwithholdsproductionofall ora

portionofsuchconfidentialinformation,thepartyshall: (1)provideinformationreasonably

sufficientto identify theconfidentialinformationwithheld from theresponse,without disclosing

privilegedor protectedinformation; (2) statethebasisfor withholdingtheconfidential

information(including,but not limited to, the specificprivilegeapplicableorprotectionclaimed

for theconfidentialinformationandthespecificharmthatwouldbefall theparty if the

informationweredisclosed);and(3) statewhetherthepartyis willing to providetheconfidential

informationto someorall representativesofthepartypursuantto aprotectiveorder.

A partyseekingproductionofdocumentsnotwithstandingaparty’s claim of

confidentiality,mayfile a motion to compelproductionwith theCommission.

Theresponsesofeachpartyto informationrequestsshalladhereto auniform systemof

As practical,eachpartywill cooperatein making availabledocumentsthatarealreadyon file
with theCommissionorotherwisepartofthepublic recordand in reproducing(atreasonable
charges),suchpublic recorddocumentsaswell asvoluminousmaterialreferencedby such
parties,designatedby the requestingpartiesandlormakingavailableonecopy ofthedesignated
documentsfor loanfor a reasonableperiodof time to bereproducedby therequestingparty.
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numberingagreeduponby theparties. Forexample,thefirst informationrequestsubmittedby

theConsumerAdvocatein thisdocketshallbe referredto anddesignatedas“CA-IR- 1,” anda

responseto this informationrequestshallbe referredto anddesignatedas“Responseto CA-IR-

1.”

Eachresponseshallbe providedon aseparatepageandshallrecitetheentirequestion

askedandset forth theresponseandlorreferencethe attachedresponsivedocument.

B. Witnesses

Witnessessubmittingwrittentestimonyandexhibitsshallbemadeavailablefor cross-

examinationat theevidentiaryhearing. Witnessesshouldfile theworkpapersusedin preparing

theevidencetheysponsorat the time theysubmittheirtestimonyandexhibits andhavesuch

workpapersavailableat theevidentiaryhearing.Witnesseswill notbepermittedto readprefiled

writtentestimonyattheevidentiaryhearings.

In thepresentationofthetestimony,eachwitnessmay give a brieforal summaryofthe

written testimonyand exhibitsandshallsummarizethe issuesraisedby suchtestimony. Each

witnessshallbesubjectto cross-examinationfor bothdirect andrebuttaltestimonyandexhibits.

Thepartiesshallcooperateto accommodatetheschedulesofmainlandwitnessesandwill

inform theCommissionin advanceof anyschedulingdifficulties with respectto suchwitnesses.

If apartyhasan objectionto a timely requestto schedulea mainlandwitnessin advanceofother

witnesses,thepartyshallmakeatimely objectionto theCommission.Thepartieswill make

theirbesteffort to accommodatethe schedulesofmainlandwitnessesby coordinatingtheir

appearanceat theevidentiaryhearing.

C. Form of Prepared Testimony

All prepared testimony, including text and exhibits, shall be prepared in written form on

8-1/2” x 11” paper with line numbers and page numbers, and shall be served on the dates

8



designated in the Schedule of Proceedings.

Eachpartyshall bepermittedto follow its ownnumberingsystemfor writtentestimony

andexhibits,providedthatthenumberingsystemutilized is consistentandis clearly

understandable.Eachpartyshallpreparea list of its exhibitsby exhibitnumbersandtitles.

Thepartiesshallbe permittedto makerevisionsto exhibitsafterthedesignateddates

appearingin theScheduleofProceedings.Revisionsshallbearappropriaterevisiondates.

However, revisions or additions that do more than correct typographical errors, update facts, or

give numerical comparisons of the positions taken by the parties, shall not be submitted except

with the approvaloftheCommission.

Generally,exhibitsshouldincludeappropriatefootnotes,ornarrativesinsertedin the

related testimony, setting forth the sources of the information used and explaining the methods

employedin makingstatisticalcompilationsorestimates.

D. Matters ofPublic Record

To reduceunnecessaryreproductionofdocumentsandto facilitatetheseproceedings,

identifiedmattersofpublic recordshall beadmissiblein thisproceedingwithout thenecessityof

reproducingeachdocument;providedthatthedocumentto be admittedis clearlyidentifiedby

referenceto theplaceofpublication,file or docketnumber,andtheidentifieddocumentis

availablefor inspectionby theCommissionandtheparties;andfurtherprovidedthat anyparty

hastheright to explain,qualify or conductexaminationwith respectto theidentifieddocument.

TheCommissioncanruleon whetherthe identifieddocumentcanbeadmittedinto evidence

whenapartyprofferssuchdocumentfor admissionasevidencein this case.

From time to time, thepartiesmayenterinto stipulationsthat suchdocuments,orany

portionofsuchdocuments,maybe introducedinto evidencein this case.
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E. Copiesof Testimony. Exhibits and Information Requests

1. Testimony,Exhibits,Workpapers,InformationReciuests,Responsesto
Information Requests,Statementsof PositionsandBriefs:

Commission Original + 8 copies
HECO 3 copies
ConsumerAdvocate 3 copies
LOL 3 copies
PublicOfficials 3 copies
Participants 1 copy

2. All pleadings,briefs andotherdocumentsrequiredto be filed with the

Commissionshallcomply with theformattingrequirementsprescribedpursuantto Chapter61,

Subchapter2, Section6-61-16oftheCommission’sRulesof PracticeandProcedureandshallbe

filed at theoffice of theCommissionin Honoluluwithin thetime limit prescribedpursuantto

Chapter61, Subchapter2, Section6-61-15oftheCommission’sRulesof PracticeandProcedure.

3. Copiesofall filings, informationrequestsandinformationrequestresponses

shouldbesentto theotherpartiesand Participantsby handdeliveryor United Statesmail (first

class,postageprepaid). In addition,if available,all partiesshall providecopiesoftheirfilings,

informationrequestsandinformationrequestresponsesto theotherpartiesvia disketteore-mail

in a standardelectronicformatthat is readily availableby theparties.Thepartiesagreeto use

Word 97,Word 2000orWord 2003asthe standardprogrammingformat for filings in this case.

However,if workpapers,documentation,or exhibitsattachedto anyfiling arenot readily

availablein an electronicformat,apartyshallnotbe requiredto convertsuchworkpapers,

documentation,or exhibits into an electronicformat. Also, existingdocumentsproducedin

responseto requestsneednotbeconvertedto Word 97/Word2000/Word2003aslongasthe

applicableformat is identified. In theeventacopyofa filing, informationrequestor information

requestresponseis deliveredto a partyvia disketteor e-mail,unlessotherwiseagreedto by such
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party,thesamenumberofcopiesof suchfiling, informationrequestor informationrequest

responsemuststill bedeliveredto suchpartyby handdeliveryorUnitedStatesmail (first class,

postageprepaid)asprovidedin PartE.1 above.

F. Order ofExamination at the Evidentiary Hearing

Pursuantto Chapter61, Subchapter3, Section6-61-31,oftheCommission’sRulesof

PracticeandProcedure,HECO’switnessesshallopenwith its directcase. TheConsumer

Advocate’sdirect caseshallbepresentedafterHECO’sdirectcase,followedby LOL’s andthe

Public Officials direct case. HECOshallclosewith its rebuttalcase.

Examinationofanywitnessshallbe limited to oneattorneyorrepresentativefor aparty.

Thepartiesshall avoidduplicativeorrepetitiouscross-examination.Friendlycross-examination

will not be allowed. Cross-examinationshallbe limited to witnesseswhosetestimonyis adverse

to thepartydesiringto cross-examine.Recross-examinationshallbe limited to theextentof

materialcoveredin redirectexaminationunlessotherwisepermittedby theCommission.

G. Communications

Chapter61, Subchapter3, Section6-61-29oftheCommission’sRulesofPracticeand

Procedureconcerningex partecommunicationsis applicableto anycommunicationsbetweena

party andtheCommission. However,thepartiesmaycommunicatewith Commissioncounsel

on mattersof practiceandprocedurethroughtheirowncounselordesignatedofficial.

Communicationsbetweenthepartiesshouldeitherbe throughcounselorthrough

designated representatives. All pleadings, papers, and other documents filed in this proceeding

shallbe servedon theopposingparty. All motions,supportingmemoranda,andthelike shall

alsobe servedon opposingcounsel.
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H. General

These procedures are consistent with the orderly conduct of this docket. Pursuant to

Chapter61, Subchapter3, Section 6-61-37 of the Commission’s Rules of Practice and Procedure,

this StipulatedPrehearingOrdershall controlthesubsequentcoursesoftheproceedings,unless

modifiedat orpriorto thehearingto preventmanifestinjustice.

This StipulatedPrehearingOrdermaybeexecutedby thepartiesandParticipantsin

counterparts, each of which shall be deemed an original, and all of which taken together shall

constituteoneandthesameinstrument. ThepartiesandParticipantsmayexecutethis Stipulated

ProceduralOrderby facsimilefor initial submissionto theCommissionto befollowed by the

filing oforiginalsofsaidfacsimilepages.

12



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby certify that I have this date served a copy of the

foregoing Order No. 20968 upon the following parties, by causing a

copy hereof to be mailed, postage prepaid, and properly addressed

to each such party.

DEPARTMENTOF COMMERCEAND CONSUMERAFFAIRS
DIVISION OF CONSUMERADVOCACY
P. 0. Box 541
Honolulu, HI 96809

WILLIAM A. BONNET
VICE PRESIDENT - GOVERNMENTAND COMMUNITYAFFAIRS
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
P. 0. Box 2750
Honolulu, HI 96840—0001

PATSY H. NANBU
DIRECTOR - REGULATORYAFFAIRS
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COMPANY, INC.
P. 0. Box 2750
Honolulu, HI 96840-0001

THOMASW. WILLIAMS, JR., ESQ.
PETER Y. KIKUTA, ESQ.
GOODSILL ANDERSONQUINN & STIFEL
Alii Place, Suite 1800
1099 Alakea Street
Honolulu, HI 96813

HENRYQ CURTIS
VICE PRESIDENT FOR CONSUMERISSUES
LIFE OF THE LAND
76 North King Street, Suite 203
Honolulu, HI 96817
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Certificate of Service
Page 2

SCOTT K. SAIKI
do State Capitol, Room 438
Honolulu, HI 96813

KAREN H. IWAMOTO, PRESIDENT
PALOLO COMMUITYCOUNCIL
3443 Hardesty Street
Honolulu, HI 96816

TRAVER CARROLL, PRESIDENT
HOOLAULIMA0 PALOLO
2525 Makaulii Place
Honolulu, HI 96816

COREYY.S. PARK, ESQ.
PAMELAW. BUNN, ESQ.
PAUL JOHNSONPARK & NILES
1001 Bishop Street
Suite 1300, ASB Tower
Honolulu, HI 96813

DR. JEREMY LAM, PRESIDENT
MALAMA0 MANOA
2230 KamehamehaAvenue
Honolulu, HI 96822

DAISY M. MURAl, SECRETARY
KAPAHULUNEIGHBORS
do 3039 Kaunaoa Street
Honolulu, HI 96815

%#
Karen

DATED: May 10, 2004


